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JONATHAN
GANNON

NFL Experience: 15th Year (2nd with Eagles)
College: Louisville   Hometown: Cleveland, OH

DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR

 Originally hired during the 2021 offseason, Jonathan Gannon enters his 
second year as the defensive coordinator of the Philadelphia Eagles.
 In his first season with the team, Gannon directed the 10th-ranked de-
fense (328.8 ypg) in the NFL. The Eagles, who posted the second-most de-
fensive touchdowns (five) and allowed the fifth-fewest explosive plays (117) 
in the league, also finished ninth in opponent rushing yards per game (107.9) 
and opponent three-and-out percentage (33.1 pct.).
 Under Gannon’s guidance, three defensive players were named to the 
Pro Bowl after the 2021 season – cornerback Darius Slay, defensive tackle 
Javon Hargrave and defensive end Josh Sweat. Slay led the Eagles with five 
takeaways along with a league-best three defensive touchdowns, while Har-
grave and Sweat each tied for the most sacks (7.5) on the team.
 Prior to coming to Philadelphia, Gannon served as the defensive backs/
cornerbacks coach for the Indianapolis Colts from 2018-20, working along-
side Eagles head coach Nick Sirianni. He oversaw a secondary that helped 
the Colts rank sixth in interceptions (45, tied), ninth in scoring defense (22.5 
ppg) and 10th in total defense (339.5 ypg) and red zone defense (55.9 pct., 
tied) during his three seasons with the team.
 The Colts’ defense produced the fifth-most takeaways (25) in the NFL 
and ranked seventh in interceptions (15, tied), eighth in total yards allowed 
per game (332.1) and 10th in points allowed per game (22.6, tied) in 2020. 
Gannon’s secondary featured cornerback Kenny Moore, who recorded 79 
tackles (63 solo), 13 passes defensed, four interceptions (including a touch-
down), two sacks and one forced fumble. Moore was the only defensive back 
in the league to record at least four interceptions with multiple sacks.
 In 2019, Indianapolis posted the seventh-most interceptions (15) and 
10th-most takeaways (23, tied) in the NFL. Cornerback Pierre Desir totaled 
career highs in interceptions (three) and passes defensed (11), while Moore 
had the fifth-most sacks (career-high 2.5) by a defensive back. Additionally, 
Gannon tutored safety Khari Willis (71, third) and cornerback Rock Ya-Sin 
(61, fourth) to top-five finishes in tackles among rookie defensive backs.
 Gannon assisted a defensive unit that amassed the ninth-most inter-
ceptions (15, tied) in the league and ranked 10th in takeaways (26, tied) and 
points allowed per game (21.5) in 2018. Indianapolis forced at least one turn-
over in a league-best 15 games. Desir (79) and Moore (76) ranked third and 
fifth, respectively, among NFL cornerbacks in tackles.
 Prior to Indianapolis, Gannon spent four years (2014-17) with the Min-
nesota Vikings as an assistant defensive backs/quality control coach. During 
that period, Minnesota ranked second in the NFL in red zone defense (48.6 
pct.) and third in scoring defense (18.8 ppg), total defense (319.9 ypg), passing 
defense (214.6 ypg) and third-down defense (35.1 pct.). Cornerback Xavier 
Rhodes (2017-18) and safety Harrison Smith (2016-18) each collected nu-
merous Pro Bowls during Gannon’s time with the Vikings’ secondary.
 From 2012-13, Gannon served as a defensive assistant/quality control 
coach with the Tennessee Titans. He also spent time in the St. Louis Rams’ 
front office working as a pro scout (2011) and NFS scout (2009-10) after join-
ing the organization as a college scout. 

COACHING TIMELINE

Years Team Position

2021- Philadelphia Eagles Defensive Coordinator

2018-20 Indianapolis Colts Defensive Backs/Cornerbacks

2014-17 Minnesota Vikings Asst. Defensive Backs/Quality Control

2012-13 Tennessee Titans Defensive Assistant/Quality Control

2009-11 St. Louis Rams Several scouting roles

2007 Atlanta Falcons Defensive Assistant/Quality Control

2006 Louisville Graduate Assistant

2003-05 Louisville Student Assistant

 Gannon originally began his NFL coaching career as a defensive assis-
tant/quality control coach with the Atlanta Falcons in 2007.
 Gannon was hired as a graduate assistant by his alma mater, Louisville, 
in 2006 after spending the previous three seasons (2003-05) as a student as-
sistant. He played defensive back for the Cardinals in 2002 before sustaining 
a career-ending hip injury.
 A native of Cleveland, OH, Gannon was an all-state defensive back and 
standout basketball player at St. Ignatius High School. He and his wife, Gina, 
have three children: Rocco, Lola and Angelo.


